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Considered were  10,895 ejaculates manually obtained from 80 boars, including 16 Duroc × Pietrain
and 16 Hampshire × Pietrain crossbreds, and 16 purebred boars from each of Duroc, Hampshire
and Pietrain breed separately. All ejaculates analysed were collected for  two years from the
beginning of each boar performance. Each ejaculate was evaluated with standard methods and the
following physical traits were measured: ejaculate volume, spermatozoa concentration, percentage
of spermatozoa with proper motility, total number of spermatozoa per ejaculate and number of
insemination doses obtained from one ejaculate. Heterosis effects on physical traits of ejaculate of
crossbreds were calculated in relation to mean values of these traits in boars of parental breeds,
(VR) and in relation to the parental breed with higher value of the trait (VR1).
The beneficial influence of crossbreeding on traits of ejaculate in both two-breed crossbreds was
found as shown by marked and positive heterosis effects on the total number of spermatozoa (VR
over 10%), spermatozoal motility, ejaculate volume and number of insemination doses per  ejacu-
late.
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Crossbreeding is a method applied in order to use and adapt foreign genes in the
improved population or in production herds, so that the differences between breeds, as
well as heterosis effects can be used to improved the crossbreds performance. Indi-
vidual, maternal and sire heterosis effects are employed in pig crossbreeding pro-
grammes. Heterosis effects may be more or less beneficial depending on the produc-
tion trait(s) considered. The most significant influence is noticed on traits of reproduc-
tion performance, which are of low heritability. The benefits involve better fertility
and prolificacy of crossbred sows [Schneider et al. 1982, McLaren et al. 1987,
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Michalska 1996]. Crossbred sows, in comparison with purebreds, are characterized
by stronger oestrous symptoms and higher conception rate. Heterosis effects are also
proved in crossbred boars, which mature sexually earlier [Buchanan 1987], grow faster
and are characterized by better breeding ability than purebred sires [Fent et al. 1983,
Czarnecki et al. 1999, Smital et al. 2004]. Effect of crossbreeding was found stronger
on qualitative than on quantitative traits of boar semen. In general, crossbred boars
produce spermatozoa of high motility [Kondracki et al. 2003] and proper morphologi-
cal structure [Kapelañski 1995, Kondracki et al. 2002] and are usually characterized
by favourable traits of sexual activity [Wysokiñska 2003] and better mating efficiency
than pure-bred sires. Therefore, studies were carried out on the possibility of improving
reproduction results by using boars originating from two-breed crossbreeding [Rak et
al. 1993, Kapelañski 1995, Michalska 1996]. The aim of this study was to estimate the
heterosis effects on physical traits of ejaculates of Duroc × Pietrain and Hampshire ×
Pietrain crossbred boars.

Material and methods

The study was carried out on 10,895 ejaculates collected from 80 boars, including
16 Duroc × Pietrain (DP) and 16 Hampshire × Pietrain (HP) crossbreds and 16 pure-
bred boars from each of Duroc (D), Hampshire (H) and Pietrain (P) breed, separately.
The boars were used in four sow insemination stations of the Mazovia Animal Breeding
and Reproduction Centre (Tab. 1).
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Ejaculates were taken by the manual method [King and Macpherson 1973] every
4-5 days. In the study all ejaculates were considered collected from each boar over
two years from the beginning of the animals� reproductive performance. Each ejacu-
late was evaluated using standard methods and estimating physical traits as follows:
ejaculate volume, spermatozoa concentration, percentage of spermatozoa with proper
motility, total number of spermatozoa per ejaculate, and number of insemination doses
per ejaculate. Ejaculate volume was determined after isolating the gelatinous fraction.
Sperm concentration in the ejaculate was determined by the colorimetrically using
spectrophotometer. Percentage of spermatozoa with proper motility was evaluated
microscopically with 200× magnification, setting the percentage of spermatozoa with
proper motility in total number of spermatozoa seen in such magnification. Total number
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of spermatozoa and number of insemination doses per ejaculate were calculated using
the computer SYSTEM SUL programme.

The analysis of variation of semen traits was carried out according to the following
mathematical model:

Yij= m+ai+eij

where:
Yij  � trait value;

m � population average;

ai � boar breed effect;

eij � error.

Differences between means were evaluated using Tukey�s test.
Heterosis effects on physical traits of ejaculates of crossbreds in relation to mean

value of given trait measured in boars of parental breeds were calculated according to
Harade [cited by Ko³¹taj et al. 1973]:

VR = [(XF1 � XMP) × 100] : XMP

where:
VR � heterosis  effect;

XF1 � mean value of  trait in boar crossbreds;

XMP � mean value of  trait in boars of parental breeds.

Heterosis effect on physical traits of ejaculates of  crossbreds in comparison with
boars of parental breed with higher value of the trait, was calculated according to the
formula:

[(XF1 � XMP1) × 100] : XMP1

where:
VR1 � heterosis effect;

XF1 � mean value of trait in boar crossbreds;

XMP1 � mean value of  trait in boars of parental breed with higher value of
the trait.

Results and discussion

Heterosis effects on physical traits of ejaculates collected from DP crossbreds and
calculated in relation to the mean value of the trait in D and P breeds (VR) or in
relation to the breed with higher value of the trait (VR1) are shown in Table 2. Hetero-
sis effects estimated regarding the mean value of parental breeds were positive and
ranged from 1.44% for ejaculate volume to 16.24% for total number of spermatozoa
in one ejaculate. However, the differences in physical traits of ejaculate, which ap-
peared  between D and P, as well as DP boars, were found significant (P£0.01) in each
trait. In ejaculates of DP crossbreds the number of spermatozoa was higher by 7.48×109
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than in ejaculates of P boars and by as many as 17.61 × 109 than in D ejaculates
(P£0.01). The strongest VR effect amounted to 16.24% and that of VR1 to 9.08% in
relation to P breed. Higher number of spermatozoa per ejaculate was found in P than in
D boars. Positive, however considerably weaker, heterosis effects were proved on
spermatozoal motility. Per cent of progressively moving spermatozoa in ejaculates of
crossbreds was higher both in relation to the mean value of parental breeds (VR=4.42%)
and in relation to Pietrain breed (VR1=2.22%). Marked domination was found of cross-
breds over purebred boars regarding the number of insemination doses per ejaculate
(VR=9.99%) In some cases negative crossing effects calculated with reference to the
breed with higher level of ejaculate physical traits were found, namely for ejaculate
volume (VR1= -17.33% in relation to P breed), sperm concentration in one ejaculate
(VR1= -12.72% in relation to D breed) and number of insemination doses per ejaculate
(VR1=  -3.04% in relation to D breed) were proved.

Effects of H × P crossing on ejaculate physical traits of crossbred boars are shown
in Table 3. High and positive heterosis effects with regard to the total number of sper-
matozoa were found. Mean ejaculate from HP crossbreds contained about 9×109  sper-
matozoa more than that from purebred H and P boars (P£0.01). VR effect on the trait
amounted to 10.89% and that of VR1 to 10.27% in relation to P breed. Positive, but
considerably lower heterosis effects on spermatozoal motility and ejaculate volume
were also proved. The per cent of progressively moving spermatozoa in ejaculates of
crossbreds was higher than means for parental breeds (VR=4.71%) and mean for P
breed, the latter having ejaculates with higher spermatozoal motility (VR1=2.79%).
The marked crossbreeding effect of H and P breeds was shown by heterosis indicators
calculated for the number of insemination doses per ejaculate (VR=12.42% and
VR1=10.53%, respectively). Negative heterosis effect was found on spermatozoa con-
centration. Lower concentration appeared in ejaculates of HP than in pure-bred boars
(VR= -3.26%).
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The figures presented  show a favourable effect of crossbreeding on ejaculate
traits in both two-breed crossbreds. Positive and significant heterosis effects were found
on the most important ejaculate traits in relation to both crossing variants. Both DP
and HP crossbred boars showed heterosis effect exceeding 10% on total number of
spermatozoa. It is of great economic importance, as it allows to prepare more insemina-
tion doses from a single ejaculate. with a large number of spermatozoa. The favourable
effect of crossbreeding on ejaculate physical traits in crossbred boars was also proved
by G¹czarzewicz et al. [2000], Kawêcka [2002] and recently by Smital et al. [2004].
Considerable positive heterosis effects in Hampshire × Pietrain crosses on ejaculate
volume (30.60%) and number of spermatozoa per ejaculate (18.24%) were found by
Smital et al. [2004]. Much lower but still positive heterosis effects were found in
Duroc × Pietrain crossbreds. Slightly different results in relation to Duroc × Pietrain
crossing effects were shown by Czarnecki et al. [1999] who reported positive hetero-
sis effects on ejaculate volume (14.79%), but negative on the total number of sperma-
tozoa (-12.72%).

Moreover, favourable effect of crossbreeding was shown on semen quality. The
spermatozoal motility in crossbred was significantly higher than in purebred boars,
which was confirmed by positive heterosis effects in both crossing variants.

Spermatozoal motility is an essential trait, which characterizes semen quality and
it is crucial for the conception process. According to Strze¿ek [1998] the trait was a
good determinant of fertility and liveability of boar semen. High littering rate and litter
size could both be obtained by applying semen, in which at least 70% of spermatozoa
show proper motility. Positive relationship between spermatozoal motility and litter
size was shown by Buczyñski et al. [2000] and Popwell and Flowers [2004].

The data presented in Table 2 and 3 show that ejaculates of D×P and H×P crossbred
boars are characterized by high quality parametres. It was confirmed by significant posi-
tive effects of heterosis on qualitative and on most quantitative traits of ejaculates.
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Anna Wysokiñska, Stanis³aw Kondracki

Wp³yw heterozji na cechy fizyczne ejakulatu knurów
mieszañcowych Duroc × Pietrain i Hampshire × Pietrain

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Badania przeprowadzono na materiale obejmuj¹cym 10 895 ejakulatów pobranych metod¹ manualn¹
od 80 knurów, w tym od 16 mieszañców Duroc × Pietrain (DP) i 16 mieszañców Hampshire × Pietrain
(HP) oraz od czystorasowych knurów ras Duroc (D), Hampshire (H) i Pietrain (P), po 16 osobników
ka¿dej rasy. W ocenie uwzglêdniono wszystkie ejakulaty pobierane przez okres 2 lat od pocz¹tku
u¿ytkowania ka¿dego knura. Ka¿dy ejakulat poddano standardowej ocenie, ustalaj¹c nastêpuj¹ce cechy
fizyczne: objêto�æ ejakulatu, koncentracjê plemników, odsetek plemników wykazuj¹cych prawid³owy ruch,
ogóln¹ liczbê plemników w ejakulacie i liczbê dawek inseminacyjnych uzyskanych z jednego ejakulatu.
Obliczono efekty heterozji dla cech fizycznych ejakulatu knurów mieszañcowych w stosunku do �redniej
warto�ci cechy u knurów ras rodzicielskich i rasy rodzicielskiej o wiêkszej warto�ci danej cechy.

Wykazano korzystny wp³yw krzy¿owania na cechy ejakulatów knurów badanych mieszañców
dwurasowych. Dodatnie i wyra�nie zaznaczone efekty heterozji stwierdzono bowiem w zakresie
najwa¿niejszych cech ejakulatów w odniesieniu do obu wariantów krzy¿owania. Zarówno mieszañce DP,
jak i HP wykazywa³y efekty heterozji w ogólnej liczbie plemników (efekty przekraczaj¹ce 10%), w
ruchliwo�ci plemników, objêto�ci ejakulatu i liczbie dawek inseminacyjnych uzyskiwanych z  jednego
ejakulatu.
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